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FROM EUROPE.
" m

Tb Com log: War In Karope Tho Situs
tlon Anatrlsi'u Title to Vonsjtla Ass
trlaa Preparation Fortification af
Veactla Tb Con greats and !( Dlftlc.nl-ll- a

Tno RTlntloa aud German
ratty War Probable, and II PoHl.
Rcanlta - Toridoe Testimonial to
Hnrj-NIiM- dc to Peabody.
Vonvon, May 20, 180 The groat war in Europe

baa not began. 1 said, In my last, that it could not
bocin at once. Jt would require weeks before either
of the three (treat powen engaged would be ready
tottiise the first blow. Even Italy, the floroest of
all, and the mott desperately bent on war, sti 1 needs
ftome timo. Cariba'dl has issued a sort of proclama-
tion, but he has not moved, nor is bis corps of volun-
teers fully organized. The Italians are massing
troops on ths riouticr, and the enthusiasm is high
and general; but Italy, alono, can scarcely hope to
atiacs with success her formidable enemy. She
must wait Tor 1'russia to begin.

And how stands it with Prussia? There is delay,
hesitation, and great popular discontent. Hundreds
ol nectings are ueid, denouncing the ar as unne-
cessary. itUHiness is disorganized, finances urn in
contusion, poo pi o are tukou liom mines, lactones,
and egricuturo lor 1110 army, oursiug Bismark; and
In some districts, poor blind, who attempted to
assassinate him, is considered a martyr. Tine Duchies

re opposed to the designs ol I'ruaoia lor their ab-
sorption, and seek the protection ol Austria aud the
German f ederation. The smul.er State, with even
a greater unanimity than I expected, have deter-
mined upon an armed neutrality, or side with
Austria. Prussia eucountors unexpected opposi-
tion in the iecliug ol her own people, in the attitude
ot the lesser States, and in the unity and energy of
Austria.

And Austria, jt is more and more evident, is un-
expectedly strong ano united. Vienna is full ot
enlhusiatm. There is not a sign ol disaffection in
Hungary. Austrian Poland looks upon Austria as
the protector ot her liberties. It Kussia were drawn
into the war it is not improbable that all Poland
would unite in rid ot Austria. Kvcn in tho weakest
portion of the Empire, politically, in Venetia,
Austria finds little difficulty. A portion ol the
Venetian have gone to Italy, and have been per-
mitted to so, lor the Austrian f'how no animosity to
the Venetians. Ihey look upon the possession of
the countiy as a geographical or ml.itary nocos-it- y,

but are quite willing that t lie peop'e should become
Dalians, it they prefer it. In point ot lac, Austria
would le glad to get rid ot this province, it it could
be cone without weakening the dcleuses of the
Lmp.re. o Govoriment wsnts unwilling subjects.
They are a.ways a source of weakness.

And this mat'er of Venetia is curiously misrepre-
sented. It was never a part of Italy, since the lull of
the Koman Emp re. For twolve centuries it was an
independent Republic It' is not a province torn
Ironi ituly. Austria received it at the peace ol Cauipo
tornio, as a compeusat on lot the Netherlands. Her
title was icncwtd by Napoleon I. continued by the
tieaties of 1615, aud again b? Napoleon 111, after the
battle vf Kollcrino. As far as long occupation aud
treaties go, no country in Etrope has any better
right to its territories than Austria has to Venetia.

, Add Italy has but one pretext lortak.ng it; that is a
pretty strong one no doubt it is, that Ita y wants it.
And it may also be that a majority of the Venetians
wish to be tree lrom Ausiiia and join Italy. o
vote bait been taken, but we may assume it as a
tact. And what then? Are the wishes or a local
population to be consulted on an occasions? Have
the wishes of the Poles, the Fins, the Hungarians,
the Irish, been consulted in Europe? Does Eng-
land ta k of restoring Gibraltar to Spain, or Malta
to Hal j ? Or, to bring the matter home, suppose
Mexico were tc demand the reirocesaiou ot New
Mexico and Texas, and t'.e people desirjd it, would
the Un ted Stules listen for a moment to tuco a pro-
position? No country in Europe has a right to ask
Austria to give up Vtuetia. It is a question lor
hertolf and tho people ol that province.

Austria is arming with great ene'gy and an extra-
ordinary unanimity to defend herself aganut Prussia
and Italy, aud, so far as 1 nin able io Bee, tho chances
are in her lavor. Her po-iti- m Venetia is, as you
know, one ol extraordinary strength. To tlio regu ar
army ot Italy she will oppose her veteran troops and
her iortlticatione to Garibaldi and his yo.uute rs
ber haidv Croats and 1'vrolese riflemen. On the
north General BenedeK, a commander lull of spirit
and resources, wi.l command tho united forces ot
Southern Germany and Hungary. If Prussia attaaks,
the seat ot war will be in tho gorges and dollies ot
Saxony, wh.ch a lew thousand mea can hold against
any odds. And here is Prussia, Willi even Hanover
against her, and the Elbe Duchies m open opposition.
If there is any ground lor the hope of peace, with
which the speculators have boon flattering them-
selves the past week, it is the discouraging position
of things for the power that has brought on the
danger of war.

It the spirit of Austria is high, her preparations are
also on an immense sole. Ibe army ot Venetia is
now 130,0u0 strong, which, leaving garrisons of
40,010 in the fortreu-e- ", leaves 90,000 men lor tit Id
service. This does not include the defense of Venice.
Geneial Benedek has on the frontiers of Prussia and
Sjxony an army of 880 000 men and 600 guns. The
Austrian reserves make up fully 800,000 men, not
oountiug the forces of Bavaria, Saxour, etc. Vi-
enna, preparing tor the worst, is being fortified.
Twenty thousand men are at work night aud day,
and one contractor lurnishos brick to the number of
40 000 000. , k

'l Lere is to be a Congress. There was one in Lon-
don during the Danish war, and muoU good it did.
There was a Congress before the Italian war. There
was an attempt to prevent the warot the Crimea. At
tbis time any action ot a Congress is iinpossib e, be-
cause nothing can be settled. Italy will have Vene-
tia. Prussia uul nave the Kibe Provinces. Austria
must yield to the demands of both. But no Con.

res.-ca- n ask ber to yield to either demand. Adafon press can do is to suggest a com; enation, but
where is it to come from? Supoose our Congress
meets, and summons belore it the representatives
of the three powers. Prussia will disarm it she can
have the Duchies. Italy will be very happy to dis-
arm if she can have Venetia. What savt Austria?
"At to the Duohies, they are members of the Uerman
Federation. If they are united to Prussia, I de-
mand an equal territory; but I prefor to have thorn
independent. At to Venetia, there are my title-deeds- ,

bearing the seals ot Fiance, England, Kus-
sia, and Prussia, with half a ceniury ol unbroken
possession, fij power has a right to ask me to give
op what no otber power would surrender. But if I
were to consent, what territory can be given me for
compensation? Will Prussia give back Silesia?
Will Kuktia cede Polano? Will jou compel Tur-
key to give me the Dauublan Provinces, and will
Jiussia and England content?','

Look on the map and tell mo what a Congress can
do. And wnile they are muddling over it, hero are
two millions of men in arms and 'the revolution"
Garibaldi leading, and Mazzini urging on to slaugh-
ter. Congress is a bvoktn rued. Napoleon might
compel a peace, perhaps, by deo aring that he would
take part vitU Austria, or against her. I do not see
how lie can turn round Dd fight against Italy alter
Mapentaaud SolieiiuO, nor how he oan tight tun
Auttia to eomnl her to yield what hit 9ffU tre."- -

guarant$ed. to nef,
TrilsBia mipb t withdraw from the contest If not

irrevocably bound by a treaty with Italy. Or
a revolution in frusta might overturn the Gov-
ernment, aud repudia'e the treaty. But Italy, it it
said, is in such a desperate condition tUat she mutt
fight. It is war or detraction. War or revolu-
tion. War or the return ol the Bourbons. War is
needed to unite ber. A mceesslul war will burn up
a 1 the exibtingelemerits ol disaHoctton. Let Victor
Emanuel take venetia, and lie will have both reac-
tion and revolution at his feet. Fooo will bring
both bankruptcy and ruin Detoat can do no more.
Money can no lougor be borrowed lrom abroad, or
gathered at home, without tho p'ea of military
neccsHity. War and tue hopes ol victory uuito
the poople, molt theru together in the fire of
common enthusiasm, and give the nation its only
bThe Czar A'exander is so eanest in his desire for
poace that be has written three le ters within a lew
djyt to the King ot Prussia, and has come to reside
at W arsaw, that be way be aa near as pos-'bl- e to the
Court ol Berlin and Vienna, while the Kussiau
army in Poland has been increased to 160,000. Iheie

whether the Emperorare tome doubts expressed
Napoleon is equally anxious for peace, but all bit....,.,, miiii m ikm direction: though he co
neituer insist on Italy giving up tne ho;e of acquir- -

...ing Venetia, nor ao more iuu ui--

howeVer, a power behind Italy and Oor-man-

which may come into Phiy-'- he power of the
r. .., hi .nint nt Karl H ind animate-- . - -

many
jtevoiuii"1.

thousands ot Germans. J he editors ol twenty
Liberal German uwBiroi. -
77... . to- nrf rnaolved to labor against Prussia tor
iB re- - then if war came, to invoke revolution to

ke'ior German unity. Prussia knows the lorce

of I hit clement, and proposes to take advantage of
it by summoning a Parliament eleoted by ntuy rsal
suflrage. From a great German war we miy 'ee
the iormUion of a great republlo In the hoart of
Euiope to wi'lch every German Stto would gravi-
tate, and with Wh ch it would coalesco. This It
one of the possible results of the probable great war
In Europe.

1 he opposition to the war in Prun'ia and tho Gor-
man Htutes gives really almost the only hopuol ps.ee.
The unwillingness to serve m the army is very gene-
ral, and breaks out at timet into open re'lstanoo or
snllon not. On tinndav, a meeting of 200 German
deputies at FrnnkiOrt adoptod resolutions e

Iho Gcverument livery unpopular,
and is in financial as well as political difiioulties.

l'russia has less snipathy at tnls moment than
any power in Europe, Only the Italians protons any
friendship, and that is not sympathy but interest.
All Italy, which is for union either under Victor
Emanuel or the It' put lie, Is lull ol enthusiasm for
the war. They look upon it as a necessity ot national
existence ; as a means of getting rid ol a'l difloroncet
and difficulties. Let Victor Emanuel be victorious,
and all opposition would besw ptaway. II hefaili,
he will le swept away, and theiewill remain reac-
tion and revolution, witti the probability ot foreign
intervention.

A Mr. Ho mes, an American, I believe, hat given
a lecture at tho United Service Museum, on tho ap-
plication of e.ectncity to torpedoes. He gave too
result ol numerous rxterimenn be bad made In con-
junction with Lieutenant Maury, and niade some
striking experiments. Lieutenant Maury, I may
mention, has been honored with a testimonial by
t'e mere). ants and naval olllcers ol England ; not a
paltry piece ol p'.ate, but a very substantial purse of

15 000, wmch may be equivalent to a fatted call for
a prodigal Kebel tired of eating husks in Mexico.
Mr. Pcabodv, I am bappy to say, is to be honored
w.th a statue in London London statues are such
beautiful thlnjzBl You sbou'd see the Victoria in
the Kojal Exchange wiih its costing of ball an inch
ol soot, washed into streaks by a smart shower, like
a queen ot the chlmnev sweepers on a wot May-day- .

Gcod Mr. I'eabody will make one moio sooty em
bollishment lor this grimy metropolis, but bis
memory will always namnin fresh and pure in the
hearts of the poor of London.

The capitals el Europe are a gay as if no war was
expected. Florence is all flower1, muic and beauty.
In Vienna, save for the movements of troops and
Work on the fortifications, you would not know
that the country wat threatened on the north and
on the sooth. London celebrates the rotnrn of Patti,
and holds magnlticout flower shows. Tho K n press
gives bals at the Tuileries, and La Jitche au JRoit
nas Just closed with its 4o0th representation. Only
Prussia is sad and sombre. The war seems popular
everywhere, except with the power that has brought
it on and made it apparently luevitab e.

Until the matter it settled in a small Congress at
Vienna, or a great fight in Saxony and Venetia, I
shall wnto by every s'eamor. converging as lor as
possible into a single focus the rays of European

A'tio Xork Timet.

JEFFERSON
'Application for the Belease of JIT.

UavlMOu Ball thief Justice Cbae De-

cline a to Act In the Matter Tbe Post.
Hon of President Julinfton.
Wa8hikgton, Juno 10. All the paragraphs afloat

about an application being made and now pending
belore tho President tor the bail and parole of Jo if.
Davis arc without the slightest louudution in truth.
The President would bavo nothing to do In tho dis-
position of the mattor of bail under the indictment.

But i he counsel of Davis have applied to Chiefjustice Chase lor a writ ol' habeas corpus to bring
the jir soner before tho Court under the indictment
tound at ftorio.k, and nrge that bail be accented and
their client released lrom imprisonment until his
cae shall be cailed for trial in Octooer. Judre
Chase jesteroay declintd to issue tho writ, and mti-mate- d

that tie ofT nae charged in tho indi Jtuaeut is
not bailable. Attorney-Genera- l fcpoen is of opinion
that it Is a bailable otlonse. The couusel tbon sought
Judge Underwood fur the purpose of obtaining the
writ, but up to tli i time the decision ot tho Judjre
bas not be n mudo known, and it is not expectud
that he will issue tho wiit

Messii. Greeley, Clark, Sche'l and Vandorbilt are
ofle,cd as suiety on Davis' bail bond. Some of these
sureties are hers. Mr. Greeley loft ior Ne York to-
night.

1 he President has been consulted, only to know
whether Mr. Davis win be placed in the custody ot
the civil authorities at once, should either of the
Judges bo willing to Issue the habeas corpus. Tho
President i ready to baud Davis over at any mo-
ment the Judges will signify their willingness to
take charce ol the prisoner. Mr. Johuson will not
pormir any conilict as to the custody ol Davis, but
until the court is ready to take jurisdiction of the
case under tne indictment, Davis will be hold ai a
prisoner of war. X. 1'. Times,

TH RELEASE OF JEFF. DAVW OX BAIL.
It wan rumored lust night that JeOors on Davis had

been, or was to be bailed, but the report could not
then be traced to a responsible source. To-da-y,

however, it i repeated, and the numts of several
gent Jen en are mentioned as to go on the bond. One
of them has been in search of Judge I'nderwood,
who arrived here several days ago, but it bos not
become put licly known whether the effort to find
him has been successful. Judge Unperwood is a
District Judge ot tho Circuit, presided over by Chiol
Justice Chase, and htnee it is sail au appeal will be
made to botn to act 'concurrently in the matter et
bail, aud that five gentlemen are ready to bind them-
selves in the sum of W50,000 each tor hit appearance
at the next ti-r- of the Court in Ktohuond.

Jefleison Davis is held ana prisoner ot war, and
not at a prisoner of state, as mauy have supposed.
A writ ot habeas corpus, if granted, woa'd bring
bim under the contiol of the Court ; in other words,
telease him altogether irom present military cus-
tody. In tuis the Government wnuld not interfere,
as it would then be a meielj judicial muter, leaving
the Court to determine whether or not it would re-
lease the prisoner on bail without any interposition
by or consultation with the Pres. dent.

It Is understood the President is desirous that it
sbou'd be accepted, but that Judge Underwood does
not see any legal authority for reloading the pri-
soner, who is really held by tho war, and not the
civil power ot the Government Davis will be re-
leased, if at all, on his parole. Ar. Y. 'Jribune. '
JF. DAVIS AKD THE ASSASSINATION CONSriRACT

STARTLING) REVELATIONSTHE QUKSTIOK OF
II1S KKXKASE OH BAIL.
A ew Yorker of the name of Campbell baa Just

given to the world some queer revelations concern-
ing tie testimony lately adduced by the Judiciary
Committee of the House tending to implicate Jeff.
Davis in the assassination plot. He shows that a
gross system of frauds and perjury has b en resorted
to to prove Davis and others conspirators in thenatter, and lacks up bis assertions by facts that
startle all who are familiar with the testimony, itseems that many of the witnesses tosiliied under
assumed names, and that no such person i at tae
ostensible and recorded witnesses exist.

In addition to this, he status that whoa Mr. Con-nor-

who wat the principal witness or detootive in
the ease, was asked to proceed to New York audprocure tome ce.rou. eT;-en-

oe cf hit own
tlttt- -

whi-- h y. haii iirnviou.lv volunteered to
furni7b, that he gave the oflieei who WW tent with
him the slip in New Trk; bas actually ran away,
as is supposed, to avoid a prosucotton tor perjury,
and has not been beard lrom by the officer or com.
mit'ee lor several wcekt. Other witnesses have
come forwaid and confessed to having tworu fa'sely.

Ibe arrival ol Horace G re: ley, Augustus budoii,
Horace T. C ark, and other New Yorkers, revived
the rumors of Jell'. Davis' release on bail, and report
went to tar as to assert that .Mr. Greeley was to be
one of the bondsmen. When a.kod by a radical if
bo desired the release ot Jeff he retorted by Biking
the interrogator if he was in favor of the Indetiuite
imprisonment of the representative of five millions
ot people without conviction or trial. Mr. Groeley
was in consultation with (Senators Chandler, Wil-
son, and others on the tubjcoi ol Davis' liberation
on bail, and lavored it to the extent ot alarming, if
not displeasing, seme of bis party associates. 115
lott ior New fork this eveUng. Mr. O'i'ouor Is
still here, but has thus far made little or no proirrjn
lu the matter. The presumption it that be expected
to obta u gome favorable consideration of the case,
or.be would not have devoted so much time to it.
A "day or two more is expveted to decide the niatWr.

N. Y. Herald.

Tub Hoosao Tunnel. The Adams TYanscripl
Ba: "The rock on tbu west end of the tunnel,
which d so much confidence in its friends,
lusted only sixty tect, and the tamo quicksands
are now encountered as before." The

root," it seems, is still at iroublesome
as ever. 'Die fame Paper says: "The State is
making a splendid buck yard near the west end
of the tunnel. A lare number of men and
teams have been employed for same weeks."
This will mttke big hole in the fmo.OOO appro- -
jTinneiu.

XEIVIAJVS.
Homeward Movement of tha Entire r-tti- an

Ft ree Order of Ueneral Swee-
ney United Ntate Territory Invaded
bj Brltlan Noldlera Snppoaed Fenlana
laptnred and Taken 'Into

Pomona Ilanared or Shot Gene-
ral Mtndo to Ioveatfft-at- e tne

of the Fenian Metreat The
Feellnsr Among; tne Fenlana In Ifetr
Tork An Interview with President
HobcrtM in the I.ndlow'ltreet Jail, Kte.
St Albans, Vt., 9 P. M.June 10. Iho Fenian

movement in this section has fUstiod In tne pan, ami
Invasion ot Canada by the right wing ol the Array
of Ire and is at an end. Alter the tint night over
the border discontent among tome was manifest,
and desertions frequent ; but on Friday night, there
being no prospect of supplies and ammunition
coming np, discontent beeaino general. Ai an early
hour baturdav morning Gcnoral SSpcnr formed the
men in ine and addressed them briefly, saying, in
substance, that tho arms and ammunition on the
way to tlieui liRfb,iou seized by the tinned Ma es
authoritus, yet ho, lor one, was willing to remain on
( anadian so l. lie then requested as many aa
wished to remain with him to step from the lino,
when Just seventeen men stopped forward.

1 timing to a fi w ol us around hea (quarters, Gene-
ral Spear exc a.mcd oi rowiul y t "Gentlemen, t lere
is mv brigade. It is deplorable. Hotter men never
bundled a mut-kct- ; but now, ail is lost ; my commis-
sion In the army gone, my work in Canada a
fmltire." llo then dismissed the men, and the
evaluation of Camp Sweeney commenced. The
men tired their pieces In the air, and the ammuni-
tion was placed in a one-hors- e wagon and started
oi- l- w here, I am unable to state.

Thert alter every man appeared to be looking after
the lrtcrests ot hiinsoil aioue, and ail hands started
for St. Albans, General ar aad his stall' wore
among ti e last to leave the camp, which tlioy did
with great reluotauc, about noon. At Franklin,
Vt , on bis (Spear's) way bac't be was met by Colo-
nel Livinrstou. 8d Artillery, to whom be gave his
w ord that ho would report to Major Gibson.hu oaai ge
ot trie Hoops here. At East High gate on the way
back, viewing the condition of his mon, Spear could
no longer restrain his feelings, aud wopt bitterly.
The men came straggling into this plaoolu squad
and singly, taking thoir way to the depot, wuore as
many as had arrived nj to 9 o'olock last night were
tin niched transportation bv the lnited S.atos
authorities to tlieir homes. Tne remainder, upon
then- - arrival here, will be simt arly disposed of.
'All to day the Fei ians have been straggling in,

and up to tbopiesent hour they have nut all ar-
rived Though compelled irom necessity to abandon
the r pesitiou at (.'amp Sweeney, the men have al
eontidonco in ttio cause, and tieclarethat the tiritisii
Government has not yet seen the last of Fenian
opcraiions aga nst Canada They s?eniod pleaed
wnb their treatment at the hands ri tne United
btates ofiicia s b re, and before leaving last night
cheered lustily lor tho "Stars and Htripes "

At St. Johns, C. K , Ha urday morning, business
was suspended, so great was tho excitement, aud
the place bristled with tho bayonets of volunteers
and regulars, while hotels and drinking places were
crowded with ofliccrs and mon drinking toasts to
the British ciown, singing such pieces as "God Save
il.e Queen," "Kule Britannia," etc., heapintr oppro-
brious epithets upou the Fenians and Yankees.
Perhaps, in this conrction, it maybe proper to
state that these doings wero enltrgcd upon wh.-- a
courier arrived and informed the otlicor command-
ing that the Fenians were abandoning Camp
Sweeney. Then the oilicors buckled on their s vords,
ai-- d all were rcaoy for the tray. Eight Fenians wlio
remained at Frelisrsburg were taken prisoners bv
tne British, and are now in confinement at M.
Arniand8.

Geneial Spear, alter arriving irom the front last
right, took a rest in the vicinity ol this place hav-
ing been on continuous duty for seventy-tw- o hours,
Biter which lie went on closing up his all'mrs con-
nected witb the disruption ol th? army lately uudor
his command, and at noon y reported m persjn
to Major A. A. Gibson, at his headquarters here, in
accordance with his promise to Colonel Livingston
jesterday. To Major Gibson ho maae knowu the
place ol concealment of bis ammunition, and it is
now eH route to the headquarter here. General
bpcar, after icportiug to ttujor Gibson, was by
d reetion ol Genornl Mcado released on paro.e, to
awHit at M. Allans the action ot tho United .States
authorities in his case.

Another Trilmne correspondent has como to grief.
Joe Kelly, who repies uted that journal a', this
iioint, was taken at St. Armands yesterday as a

spy, and is confiued there
General bwieuey and Co;onel Meehan wero to day

released from dure confinement, and granted ttio
parole of this villuee.

Colonel Kagley, Chiol of Staff to General Spear,
has just informed me tnat a guard of ten men, whih
he placed on this side of tho Canada line to bring uo
stiaglers, were attacked bymouuted English troops,
fired upon, and one man killed and three wounded.
'1 Ins report bas been corroborated, and General
Meade will investigate the matter.

Major-Gener- Meade, accompanied by General
Barstow, Colonel Meade, and Major Emory, oi his
stall, arrived last evening, and put up at the W e'den
Hovse. In the evening the General was cabed on
for a speech, wt en, in company with United States
Marshal Henry, he made hit stops
of the hotel. Maisnal Henry introduced him in a
lew appropriate remarks, and General Mado said,
afer alluding to the valuable services of Vermont
and ber troot t to tho Government d iring tho lijbe'-lio- n,

that he thanked God the troubles whic'i bid
been pending on the northern border for the pait
week bad subsided, and. he hoped, passed away.

lie said tne United States bad acted in the mat-
ter only as a great nation should act towards othor
nations; and though the Government could not for-g- f

t injuries received in its hour ot peril, he thouvht
that it meant to i lustrate luliy the great moral
tcao,' ing "Do unto others at ou wou d have them
do unto you.'' However much he might SMnnathize
with the brave men who bad bo 'u mtslei in this
movement, he was a soldior of the republic, and
had duties to perfoun wiilca be wouid endouvor to
perform without fear or lavor.

The following ordeis have teen promn'gatoJ hoie
by General bweeney and Colonel Meehan;

St. Auaxs Jane 10, IM8.-- T0 W. H. Roberts, Presi-
dent Fenian Brotherhood. St. 196 Bowtr. Send no
more men to the trout- - The s'rliigftnt measures o I the
t'uited btates Government have rendered success Im-

possible at present. l'iomulgte this Immediately.
T. W. bWfcliiNKY.

niAnoriABTKRa Armt op Teeland. Ht. Albans. June
a To the tteulur Olllcers with trooos ol Army ot Ire'and
at 11 alone, rotsaam. ana Bin in view 01
the Pi esltlent's proclamation and the stringent measures
adopied by the ( lilted States authorities to prevent rein-
forcements or supplies reaching" our lorces on tue iron-ti-

and destitute as we ate of war material, aud not
likely to ob; sin anr under pieseM clroums ances, the
liener 1 Commanding the Armyol Ire and Instructs me
to in orm you that he considers It his duty to direct you
to avail joursell ol tha otter of the I'nlted States Gov
eriimsut to luruUh transportation Ar your oilU-er- s aad
men to their respective homes, as the objeot ot the

cannot be accomplished at preset t.
Hie general feels oertiilu. that the soldiers of your

command will coatlnue 10 deserve the hitch char icter
lor rood sonduct now awarded them by tho people of
the Unitei btates. JUHn MKH'IKS,

Colonel of Knglneers and Chief of 6''An.
I hare lust seen a copy of a deposition hiv,

( eneral Meade tothe ell'oct that a partr nr Rriii.h
regulars made a raid across the bo'der lastnirht
and captured tbree Fenians near F'anklin, Vt., t vo
of whom tney nung. au Aiuer'.can citizen named
Gates went over to ret the bodies, but he was not
ullowcd to remove them, k i'I they remain unbuned.
Mr. Gates states mat ne bw tsniisu n oops oross tue
line and tearoh for men and armt. Tbree Fenians
lying drunk on this side ol the line were seized and
curried iato Canada bv them A gemleman lust in
liom Franklin intorins me that two Fenian prisoners
bad their hands tied behind their backs aud were
shot this morulng. , .

I
SBCOND DKSrATOH.J- - ' - ..

!t. Albans, June 10, 1180 f. MAIl kinds of
tumors aro flying about concerning British outrages
011 the boraer, aud the highest iudignatiou is tmiui-Icstc- d

by oflioials and 0 tlzens boro. Colonel Living-
ston, with a detachment of regulars, is at S wanton,
and it Is believed he will take care of the oitizeus of
Uncle Sam. A. Y. Herald.

Tub Bishop or Oxford on Dulneb. Dulness,
uncording to the IMbuod of" Oxford, is worse
tliun ignorance. At a late meeting of the Society
for pronoting Christian riuowieage neaatu:
"It is more difficult to get books aud tracts read
than to get them written. In tula matter there
is terrible dtinper ahead, a danger which; oan
iitvtr be eseaood. a futilt which never' can be
forgiven. We can forjrive almost anything in a
man who comet to talk to us if he avoid that
one unpardonable offense of dnlueM. We may
not agree witn nun, but ioni? aa ne avoiua
du)nt that it of little
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CASE OP JEFFERSON DAVIS.

QUESTION OF HIS UEL13ASE.

Jl'DGE UNDER WOOn BEfTSES TO RE-

LEASE TUB imiSOXER OK BAIL.

IIOERIBLE DOUBLE MURDER
NEAR BALTIMORE.

END OF FENIAN FOR AY IN CANADA

INTERESTING NEWS FROM EUROPE.

PROBST POST-MORTE- M.

MORE CHOLEBA CASES AT NEW TORK.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC

A UNION VICTORY IN OREGON.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Etc, Etc., Etc., Etd JStO.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

IVIlkdrnwal of a n Clerffy-Uin- a

lrum ttin Old Scliooi Koily.
WrOlAL DESPATCH TO THB EVF.JUNO TELEORAPH.

Baltimore, June 11. Rev. Dr. Bullock, of
Franklin Street rresbvteriao church, announces
his purpose of wi.hdra ing therefrom, and dis-

solving his connection with the Old School
Church, North. He invi.es hi? coneregatlon to
hear him explain matters this week, and express
their assent or diasent. He says he cannot sup --

portia Church that requires political before
spiiilual teats. He has always been a strong
Kebel sympathizer. O liter ministers propose
joining him.

, SRCOND DESPATCH.

Horrible Don bin Martlrr-tsca- pe of the
AmnHNlnst.

BaltimuBB, June 11. Sir. White, keeper of
the first toll gate near Baltimore, on the Charles
street road, was murdered ia-- t night by parties
who called him to the door. Arriving, at the en-

trance of his house he was struck don and
his skull broken in. His daughter, a young girl,
who came to the rescue of her father, was also
struck on the head by the murderers and dan-

gerously wounded, aud it is supposed cannot
survive. The murderers are still at largo. It Is

believed (hat there were two of them. The de-

sign was to rob tha toll-keepe- r.

from thk associated press.
Shocking Murders In Batimore County.
Baltimore, June 11. A chocking murder was

committed last night at Elk Ridge Bridge, Balti-

more county, about eight miles lrom Baltimore.
David White, sixty-fiv- e years of age, was
attacked in hh house by two men. and beaten
to death. Ills daughter, who was aroused by
his cries, was als j fatally beaten, and her son, a
boy oi fourteen, seriously injured. The old
man was robbed of his wallet, and a small sum
olTmoncy, and his daughter also robbed of $10.
Ko arre.-t- t have yet been made.

Destructive Fire at Terre Haute, Indiana.
Terrb HtcTR, Indiana, June 10. The new

and extensive woollen factory ot John C. Ross
& Kennedy, and the Evansville and Crawfords-vill- e

Railroad freight house, were totally de-

stroyed by lire, at 6 o'clock this afternoon. The
los of Ross & Kennedy was $75,000, on which
there was an Insurance for $21,500 in the Home
Insurance Company, of New York; $5000 in the
Security Company, $5000 in the Manha- -
$3ti0o In the North American, of Hartrord;
$11000 in the Merchants', f nHrtfordj $3000 in
the Union, of IndianapolltJ. The loss on the
Evansville and Cravtfordsville freight house is
not known,

Marine Intelligence.
Fortress Monroe, June 9. Spoken at Cape

Henry yesterday: Schooner Nathaniel Bae,
from Philadelphia to Richmond, with coal;

Sarah M. Sherman, from Philadelphia
for Washington, D. C, with coal.

The weather to-da- y became easterly and chilly,
aud quite a heavy sea comes in from the outside.

The United States liueof-battl- e ship New
Hampshire, which arrived here several days ago,
was towed to Norfolk yesterday and relieves the
receiving ship Convleltalion.

The Fenians.
Buffalo, June 11. General Barry has re-

ceived an answer from General Meado regarding
tho transportation of the Fenians, now con.
gregated here In large numbers. General Meade

siijs the United States does not feel called upon
t the expense of sending these men home,
and does not Tgive the required permission to
furnish transportation.

American Securities in London.
New York, June 11. The latest quotations of

U. S. Five-twenti- in London received by the
steamer llibernia should be 6CJ66j.

Arrival ol the "Helvetia."
New York, June 11. The steamer Helvetia

baa arrived from Liverpool. Iler advices have
been anticipated.

The Case of Jefferson Davis.
Wabhikotoh, June 11. This morning Judge

Underwood, in chambers at the Attorney-General'- s

office, hear the argument of Metrs.
O'Connor A Shea, of the counsel for Jefferson
Davis, why the prisoner should be admitted to
ball.

Attorney-Genera- l Ppoid replied on the part o
the Government.

Judge Underwood has refund to admit Mr.
Davis to ball On the ground that he has no autho-
rity to do so, the acensod bing a prisoner
of war.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, June 6. Tho Western Union

Telegraph Company's barque Palmetto sailed for
retropanloski to day.

150,000 pounds ot shiooisg grade wool were
sold during the past week at 1721c.

There Is a general improvement In mining
stocks. Ophir is quoted at $1120; Imperial at
$110; Belcher at $190: Yellow Jacket, $(I2;
Chollar rotosi, $259.' Legal tenders, $73.

San Francisco, June 7. Mining shares are
to-:a- Ohlr, $1105; Belcher, $150; Yellow
Socket, $t00; Chollar roto&e, 211; Legrl Ten-

ders, 72.J.

The Oregon Election.
San Francisco, June 6. A dispatch from

Portland, Oregon, etates that the Union ma-

jority In Oregon, at the recent election, was
809, with four counties to hear from.

The State Senate stands 14 Unton to 8 Demo-
crats. Both parties claim a majority In the
lower House. The total vote cast was 22,220.

Antval of the MNapoleon.w
New York, June 11. Arrived, steamship Ni-poleo- n

111, lrom Havre May 31.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Vork, Juno 11. Cotton has advanced

I. 2c,; middliofrt are in good demand atS.ta llo.
is dti'l and lOo lower; State 8 8lnJ60;

Ohio, 8PO13 75; Western, $6RO40; fcouth-r- n

droo inr; barrels told at gV)-40- 17; Canada
Uc lower; 800 barrels so d at f?8 7518 611. Wheat
tin at an advance ot 1 "2o Mixed (lorn ha-- i de-
clined le ; of 48,0iM) bnsh at SOn Slo. Beef
ste-.d- v. Pork bnovant at W0 87f 81 for Me. Lard
unchanged at 19 19.to Whisky doJl.

NiwYork, June 11 Stocks are dull and lower.
Chicago and Rock It and, Wlh; Cumberland pre-leire-

45: Illinois Contral, 120; Michigan South-
ern, 79;New Vork Central, 9TJ; Koading, 109;
Cm. ion Company, 68; MisHotiri 6s. 80; Wostera
Uiion felefraph Comimny. 60); United Stetej Hi,
1867,121-- ; Coupons, 181. 109J; do. 18f2,102; do.
lfifi. l(2j( ; f, 97i; Treasury 8oven-thrtio- s,

II. J'nll-- i; Gold, 188J.
KA'.timorb, June 11 Floor Is qnlot, but steady,

Wheat firm. Corn active; yellow, 91 cents; white,
CI 00. Oats are quiet at iS'g15 cents; the markot is
tluli. Provi-ion- s firm; MU-- Pork. 831 76. Surar
dull nnd Inactive beodi firm. Flaxseed, 90;95.
Cofi'oo dull Whi-k- y dull, but quiet.

FROM MONTANA AND THE PLAINS.

WfcIt Attacked by India- - on the A

Klcta New llKiclirs Found,
I ho Virg nia City Pout has a narrative or an expe-

dition down the Yellowstone. It appears that fitlonn
met), two women, and six children iolt Virginia City
011 the 28th of March, travelling with ox teams to the
Yellowstone, for tho purpose ol taking pasnairo to the
Stules in Mackinaw boats. On the 19th of April the
purtv reached tbo lnco whore tho iUokinmvs
should have txnn, but found only ono miserable boat
allout and the other two sunk. Six ot the men
ttnttcd down the river in a skill'; the remaindoi went
to work rep lriuir and putting in order the flat and
a Mackinaw lying near at hand.

Tho party in the iff went down about two hun-
dred auu twenty-liv- miles, when at a point on tue
river where the clmnnoi runs close to the bant, they
cpino uiion an encampment of Indians. The savaces
bed hoisted a red Aug, called upon them to stop; but
as tho demand was not complied with, they opened
tiro upon them, and one of their number (namod
Aufnibtu Lawrence, from Connecticut, who leaves
a wile and children in the States to monrn his

late) was shot dead. The survivors made, tor
Hie opposite bant, and abandoning thoir trail bo it,
ran ior their lives up the river, raking to the hills,
they providentially Bfrucn tho Yellowstone, and
came in sight ot the battcau aud Mackinaw t it csr-tyin- g

the rest ot tho passenrois, at tho "amo
mctuent. 1 he whole party turned back, aud a tor
travelling on toot through the country, subsisting
on fare, and suffering many privatioud, the,
reached Bowman City,

0 i. Dorwin writes that the main channol of tho
fru'eh, in the town of Sliver How, wai struck, aad is
running from $30 to $50 per day to the bund, und
sets better every day. Mining ground is bnavv, on
the rise. The d'lhculty has been drain ao. Wneo.s
aro now being used for that purpose.

Tho two antagonists, Con. Ore in and Hua O'N'oll,
have concluded that there cannot be two pug lis, 10

buds in the Montana sky, and, therefore, with a v ew
to ascertain which is the sun and whtcti the p an. t,
thev hav deposited 8600 in go d as the preliminary
to a grand tiht, to eomo off within 160 mi es of Vir-

ginia City, on tho 24th ot August next.
he M ulan road. Irom the Colunbia to Virginia

City, Montana, has been opened, and pack trams
Imvo arrived lrom Oregon. Flour at Fort Benton is
$40 p r sack. An itou foundry has been started in
Virginia City. Two murderers were exeouted,

at Denver on tho 24lb ot May. ew diggings
bnve been struck at Montana, yielding x0 to
the pan.

The Kmlrratioa to Houtaus--.1 ,etter
foiu General Sherman vn Military
Protection.

Ft cm the i'ait' Pre(f,
Capiam Fish, who is t) command the large party

ol tuna rants soon H start lor Montana, rcoeutly
made application to Governor Marshall for one of
tbo howitzers belonging to the Mate, to be used In
cute ol an emergency for the proteo ion of the eml-rian- U

on th. ir way across the plains. Governor
Marsha lorwarded the application to MaJor-G-ener- al

W . T Sherman, who returned a reply to the Gover-
nor, ol which the following is the material portion:

1'aul, Vlay 80 William tt. Marshall, Gov-
ernor ot Minnesota; I do not tuink that Captain
lisk will need a gun, but if he does, the command-
ing officer ol Fort Wadsworth, Major Uayman, an
excellent and experienced ofiicor, will send a gan
1 ud a ditachment along till this emigrant party gets
within reaoh of Fort K ce, when in like manuer the
ot! eer in command will afford cimliar protection.
V.' h-- at Sioux City I rceived reports from

sent up the Missouri river, by the
ear ioi-- t boats, in consequence of which I gave in-

struct ons to General cook that inste.d of opemne
th route aoroBs the Big he mlKht, this
scDKon, put a strong lorce at Fort Ueuton.

Mnce my arrival here I have received 00 pies of his
ordors detlgued to accomplish this end, so that, In

tho route to Montana from this quarter is
guarded quit- - as well as any one could ask, as the
(migrants will Und rood rarrisons at AtieroromUie,
W aittworth, two intermediate stations ( for summer),
to Fort Klce; then at Forts Kice, Berthold, Union,
mid Benton. It may be well for you to give speoal
publio notice that emigrants may know thosn facta
ai d conform thereto. AU sommanding olBoers are
instructed to give protection to emigrants from their
toils forward to the next.

W. T. BBBBMAK, Maj Gen. Commanding.

A Bbav Younq Woman. Among the eml-prants-

Birkenhead there la a youncr German
woman, about tweuty-tiv- e or twenty-si- r years
of age, who can speak English. When the
cholera appeared, she offered her services not
only to interpret, hut as a nurse, and In both of
these capacities acted until the appointment of
a regular interpreter and a staff of nursos. Hdr
services on behalf of her sutTerlnir countrymen
having become known in Birkenhead, a number

day the uisd.cal officer presented her 10, and
informed her that it was intended to give her, a
pold watch, bearing a suitable inscription, a a
reward for her exertion.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Oprtci or m a Evening Tklbabaph, )

Monday, June 11, lHtiC. (
Tho Stock Market opened very dull this morn-

ing, but prices were without any material
change. In Government bonds there is Tery
little doinp. sold at 1024; 102 was bid for
6 208; 109 for 6s of 1881; ant 98 for 10-40- 8.

Slate and City loans are in lair dem tnd. Fenn-s.tlvan- la

5s sold at OOj 91 ; Lew City 6s at 96';
and old do. at 92.

Railroad shares are the mot active on the
list, Philadelphia and Erie sold at 31J(23l;
Northern Central at 43$, no change; Catawlssa
preferred at 26, a slight decline; Reading at64J

54j, no change; Camden and Amboy at 129$, a
slight decline; and Pennsylvania Railroad at
6o5.r)j, an advance of J; 55 J was bid for

for Minehill; 38j for North Penn-
sylvania; 62J for Lehigh Valley; and 43 for
Elmira preferred.

City Passenger Railroad shares are'in fair de-

mand, but we bear ot no sales. 85 was bid for
Second and Third; 60$ for Tenth and Eleventh ;

21$ lor Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 38 for Spruce
und Pine; S8 for Chesnut and Walnut; 18J ior
llestonville; 30 for Green and Coates; 27 for
(Urard College; 13$ for Ridge Avon ne; and 38$
for Uuion.

Pank thares contiuue in good demand for in-

vestment. 140 waj bid for First National; 141
for Philadelphia; 123 for Farmers' and M-
echanics'; 63 for Commercial; 90 for Northern
Liberties; 30$ for Mechanics'; 95 lor Kensington;
62$ for CJirard; 80 for Western; 62$ for City;
03 for Corn Exchange; and 68 for Union.

Canal shares are firmly held. Lehigh Navi-
gation sold at 60, an advance of $; 26 was bid
for Srbujlkill Navigation common; 33$ for pre-

ferred do.; 120 for Morris Canal preferred; 16

for Susquehanna Canal; and 63$ for Delaware
Divlnion.

The New York Trihune this morning says:
"Money is very oa-- and large balances are oflVred

at ft cent. Ii,e street rates continue at 6 cent,
ou small Ion. but no amount could bo loaned at that
rtito. Freights are dull, and the engagements to Liv-eipo-

are 7000 buhols Corn on private terms. A
barque was charter) d to ( oik for ordors at 4s. Od.
'Iho rates for prime paper range at feaSJ peont.
Foioigo exchange closed dull tor the steamer. Bills
at 60 days on London are quoted at 10p &109J for
commercial; lOitfctllO for banker'; do. at short
sight llli.ilU. LoLdon teionains, under data of
Juno 1, quote Consols. 873 a 87 j'; Kno shares, 45J(nj
401; Jl Ino s Central. 78o89. ibe bullion in the bank
had increased 21,000 "
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY

Keportod by X Haven Sc. bro.. No. 40 8. Third street
FIRST HOAUU

10001'a 5s ....eoup 01 i 10i)stiPhfc E .'o 81
l?700 do lots. 90j 1011 sh do sOO 81
8000 Citv 04 n, c & p 901 100 sh do e 81

fc'JI' 0 do 9 'i 100 su 'do 480 61
$1820 Morris C'l b 1. 90 ' 100 su Cut it..sl0wn 80
F20OOWar&Fra7c. 871 6h Haaleton 56$

4U su lxmign av n Mi w su uoading. . btw b
28 h 1h Ceiur . .lots 401

PHILAD'A GOL.l EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. M 18S 12M 138
11 A. M 1871 1 P. M 1381

llABl'-- U, Duuney & Co. quote as lollows:
Jlwimg. Helling,

American Gold 188 183
American Silver, 3 and is 149 ISO
American Silver iJimos and Half Dimes 120 121
Pennsylvania Ctirrsncy 55 45
New York Kxciiangc Par par.

Messrs. Dellaven it Brother, No. 40 South
Third ttreet, make the lolloping quotations of
the rates oi excuaupe to-da-y at 1 P. Al. :

buying. Stlima.
American Gold i38j l:!bj
American Silver, b and is.., - 131 133
Compouud Interest Notes: ,

" " Jure, 1S04.... 12J 123
" ., ' July. 1804.... llj 111
" " August, 1804.... Hi ll!
II It v. to,., . .H

Deo., ma...
May, 185. .. 7l
August, 18fl5. . . 6?
Kept., 1805... 6f
October. 1S05. ..

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Jujie 11. The values of merchandise, par-

ticularly of foreign goods, are Influenced by the stead
don award movement In the piemlum on gold, and trade
continues dull In all departments.

There is very little Qunrcitrou Bark coming forward,
cvi No. 1 Is wanted at 31(ii31 50 por too.

C'lovtisued la lu talr demand, witu small sales at
10 !i (t7 26 4 poands Timothy may be quoted at
SM" 6'ftti. Flaxseed is In steady demaad,but ibe receipts
and Htccks continue remarkably small. We uuete at
6 ("3 20.

Ibire Is no dpmand lor Flour lor exportation, bat
tlioiv is a moderate inquiry for the bet er brands for
liouic consumption, 'ihe tale leporte. were in small
lo's, say liliu brrls. at 7 16,S-7- ' tor saperdne I SK'OiO
tor fxirun; 10 IHi(" 11 7S lor Northwest extra htmUv:
SUMtlS-e- ior l'enn'vlvama and Ublodo. do.; and
Sl:i S0iY16 for tancy brands, according to qoahty laliye Hour aud Coin ileal, no sales worthy of notice to
report.

'I here Is scarcely any Wheat coming forward, and
choice lots have been sold as ti lull as Sl'tHitoS. lftuo
bushels prim sold ati8l. Whlie may be quoted at

3'2.i. couimaniui l bushel; IiSJO baslieis
were sold at this hnure. t orn Is in active demand, but
fheie Is very little Here. Bales ot 32(S) bushels yellow at
8Ac. Oats remain without change, finall sales of Penn-
sylvania at 74&7Ae loufl bushels Western at 66, aud
Doisware at 7tto

WhiHky is quiet. Pennsylvania sells at tlH&lie,
sutl MUlo at

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
IIondat, June 11. Beef Cattle continue In good

at lull prioes. About HOO head arrived and sold
at the Avenue Drove Yard at t orn 17l8o. for extra,
15&1DKO. tor fair to good, and 1314He. l lb for common
as to quality. The following are the particulars of the
aa es I-
'll head ReldonrldKe, Lancaster co., ThitnH.
4'i ' MoKlben Montairue, Wesiern, 1S17.

119 " J. Mci'lllen, Woatoro,
5(1 " K. 8. Mcl'lilen Western, UtinHi.
'28 " Ulluian Boehmau, Western aud Lancaster co.,

17C417X.
140 " Mooucv & Hml'h, Western, l64fl7Wi.

,tl ' M Drvioot, Fennsylvsn a 14(t,17.
0 " L. & J. Frank W estoni, l.f(.l5.

1U0 ' rrunk A bhomburg, VVealuiu and Laneuoter
county, IW.W.

li " S Steinborg, W'eniorn. 6K7H
4S " Hope it Co . I ascaH ercouutv. 1WB47.
10 " J. J. A. Chain, , HC417X
M " II Cliuln, Wetrn, lSfdti

16-- " Martin Fu'le, Co.. Western, lXtf)17H
15 J.S.KIik. Wesiern and Lsucaster Co ,li17J.
110 " P. luihawsyi Wesuirn. lnayim .
SO " J. WcKllleu. Western, 17W1S.
D:i A. Christie & Brother, Western, 6fiT.
ki ' oeu HiniUi, Wesiern and LancttKtur county,

' ISfnIS.
1 Jones JJc' lese Lancaster county, H17.
H:l " B. Lood, ( he ter oi uuiv, l.Vm '7
Hlieep are unebaiw'd. Abut 8000 head arrived and

told at trom tCfl(ic- - V lb. ftross as to condition.
( ons continue 'n good demand, tit bead sold atSXJ
70 lor Sprlimeni ( and swurno V head ior uilloh 'w- -

Hons ar rattier (lull. .'"00 head sold at tlie dulorent
yard at irom 13il4 V 100 lbs. mett a (ew extra at

14 Ml.

New Yo'k Bank Statement -

Nrw Yoke; June 11. Tho bank Statement lor
the week ending on Kuturday shows
A decrease of Loan'... 1 420,061 ,

A decrease of Bieoie 6,0(8,430
A decrease ol Circulation 376,7k)'i
An increasoof Deposits 4 87,6i',0 ., ',

A decrease of Lfcgl lenders 4,til,0b2,

Iberville (La.) Pioneer says that elifht .

parlbbes are now inundated. Two-thir- d ot tha
population of GrosTete and fraud Kiver are (

now without nectissary food, and tha otber thirU
have no provisions al all.


